
YOUR KIDNEYS.A Roland Tor an Oliver.
Aithmieh no saving is in more com

Residents of Scetland Neck

Must Learn the Impor-
tance of Keeping

Them Well.

Couldn't Walk!
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. "For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint 1 was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. I am in
fine health at 52 years."

mon use than "Roland for an uaver,
yet few are acquainted with its origin.
Tfie expression signifies the giving of
an equivalent Roland and Oliver were
two comrades who were famous knights
In romance known in. early French his-

tory for their valor. The wonderful
achievements of the one can only be

equaled by those of the other, and so

we have the phrase, "Roland for an
Oliver."

Making It Hard to Bo Happy. ,

"Why should you
-- be complaining?

Think "of all the blessings you've got"
"Oh, it's nil right to say that but

how can I think of my blessings when
the neighbors are always taking the
trouble to flaunt theirs before me?"
Cincinnati Enquirer.

IIIHA I IIFor Infants anrr
The Kind YeSTj

Always Bought

Bears the

Sayings of Great Hen.

The Cincinnati Enquirer ha3 culled
the following:

"We have buried the corkscrew."
W. J. Bryan.
"Golf hath its victories." W. H.

Taft.
"Don't cheer boys. The yellow

devils are lying." Governor John-

son.
"Please help the dumb." T.

Roosevelt.
"Let me break the heads of a na-

tion and I care not who breaks its
hearts." Em. Pankhust.

"I regret that I have but 4,000,-00- 0

blankety Washed cuss word give
my party bling-dan- g the blatted-bliggit- y

glam-swotte- d luck." Joe
Cannon.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AVtgeteWePreparationfori

ting Uie SiomarJis andBowe!s cl'

Perfect health means that every
organ of the body is performing its
functions properly.

Perfect health cannot be enjoyed
if the kidneys are weak and disor-

dered.
Thousands testify that Doan's

Kidney Pills have a reviving action
on weak kidneys.

What this remedy has done in so

many cases of this kind is the "best

proof of its merits.
Read the following. It's testi-

mony given by a Weldon resident:
J. H. Waller, Sixtn and Sycamore

WoTnan'sTonic H Signature
-

A Picture of Life.
A colored philosopher is reported to Promotes Digestio: .Cheerful

ness and Ifest.Contotiis neuter

Opiiini.Morph.iiie iiv&ieralj
NOTNARCQItC.

51

have said, "Life, my brethren, am
mos'ly made up of prayin for rain and
then wishin' it would cl'ar off." Pres-

byterian.

lie who seeks a brother without a

fault will have to remain without a
brother. Talmud.

We have thousands of such letters, and more are

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta-

ble, tonic medicine, for women.
Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak

women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil-

lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi-
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic Try itl Your druggist sells it

Writt to: Ladle Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Giattanooea. Tetm.,
lor Sptclal Instructions, and ge book, "Home Treatment for Women," tent free. ) 58

As fast as one sowing of snap bans
is fairly up sow more and keep this
up till late August so that you will
have a regular succession of beans
Then having a lot of green pods
just before frost gather them pack
down in brine in stone jars and you
can take them out in the winter
and soak in fresh water over night
and have them the next day almost
as good as fresh ones. W. F. Mas-se- y

in The Progressive Farmer.
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streets, Weldon, N. C, says:
"I consider Doan's Kidney Pills a

very valuable kidney medicine and
do not hesitate to give them my en-

dorsement. A kidney weakness
caused me much annoyance, and
when I had the good fortune to hear
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a
supply. They relieved me prompt-
ly."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Ape. f.Ti Remedy for Consflpa-tioi- t

Sour Storach.Dlantefm

The King of all Laxatives.

For constipation, headache, indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills' Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the
"King of all laxatives. They are a
blessing to all my family and I al-

ways keep a box at home." Get a
box and get well.. Price 25c. Rec-
ommended by E. T. Weitehead

Wcrms,Coirvu!siOHS.revensn-Hen- s

amlLoss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of
m
EBP?!'!1'1!!
3 fcC

r For Over

Thirty YearsInstead ofWoodShingles or51aie
NEW YORK.

There is a difference between com-

bination and but com-

bination is necessary for
and the present growth of the spirit
of is but a natural
result of the development of combi-

nation which has been so conspic-
uous in the business world during
the past quarter century. The Pro-

gressive Farmer.

Guaranteed under the rood

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Parke Biklat is certainly tied to

Willie (ready for school) Mam-
ma, they are hoisting up a safe down
the street.

Mother Well, be careful not to
walk on the safe side. Boston

Exact Copy of Wrapper,
his wife's apron strings.

Lane Well in these days he is
lucky if he has a wife with apron
strings. Life.

Metal Shingles
TH CCNTOUH COMPANY. NtW YORK

The rooting that lasts as long as
the building and never needs

repairs.

The Best Medicine in the World.

''My little girl had dysentery yery
bad. I thoughf she would die.
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured her, and I can truth-
fully say that I think it is the best
medicine in the world," writes Mrs.
William Orvis, Clare.Mich. For sale
by all dealers.

They won't bum, crack, curl or rot. f f i J f it if s

When baby suffers with croup, ap-
ply and give Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil at once. Safe for children. A little
goes a long way, 25c and 50c. atrall
drug stores.

like wood shingles, nor have they the

Beet Form of Prayer.
When the hearts of men and wom-

en are filled with heavenly love, r
power which makes for rightcousr-- s

constantly emanates from t! m.
Those who pray withe their Hvr c.-f- er

the most effective prayer. a
though they do not utter f
Chauncey Giles.

A
mgreat weight or brittleness of stone slate ;i they are inexpensive and look better than either.

For Sale bu .

T. W. RUSSELL, Scotland Neck. N. C. "Nero fiddled while Rome burn-
ed."

"Yes," replied a member of the
arson trust. "He was probably

8tork Partial to Miner's Domicile.
There seems to be an especial af-Inl- ty

between the stork and the fam-l-y

of Frank Eartofski, a miner at
Dickson City, Pa. In ten years the
ird has brought 12 babios, including
hree pairs of twins, and one set of
riplets. Ten of the children are

-

thinking about the fire insurance."
-- Washington Star.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ec-

zema that had annoyed me for a long
time. The result was lasting" Hon.
S. W. Matthews, Commissioner, La-

bor Statistics, Augusta, Me.

Impure blood runs you down makes
you an easy victim for disease. For
pure blood and sound digestion
Burdock Blood Bitters. At all drug
stores. Price $1.00.

A Good Investment

W. D. Magli, a well known mer

Unsightly Face Sp-V- ;

Are cured by Dr. Hob- - y 's Eczema
Ointment, which hen' 1 skin erup-
tions. No matter h i long you have
been troubled b" i; . hing, burning,
or scaly skin hv :n r. just put a little
of th?t sooth n t miseptic, Dr. Hob-son- 's

Eczem .. ( mtment, on the sores
and the p .Bering stops instantly.
Healint i c;ins that very minute.
Doc' - p vie it in their practice and
r". ::.end it. Mr. Alleman, ofIr eiown. Pa., says: "Had eczema

iorehead: Dr. Hodson's Eczema

chant of Whitemound, Wis., bought
a stock of Chamberlain's medicine
so as to be able to supply them to
his customers. After receiving them

For Cuts, Burns and Bruises.

In every home there should be a
box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ready
to apply in every case of burns, cuts,
wounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco,
Delvalle, Tex., R. No. 2, writes:
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve saved my
little girls cut foot. No one 1

lieved it could be cured." T i
world's best salve. Only 25c. rec-
ommended by E. T. Whi:L-ha-d &
Co.

Has eince 1894 ven "Thorough Instruction imder ?vv!civc!7 Citiaa
influences at the lowest possible ccst."

RESULT: It is to-da- y with its faculty of 33, a fmrdfcs izKx'-- 3fs
lie student body of 413, and its plant worth $510,G09

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN V.T.GINIA

$150 pays all charges for the year, includicp tatle board, root:. ' h. etcara

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuiti'.n ir. -- Upi bjccti
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application I V rjk pddrcas,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Princi?&?.
BLAGKSTONE, VA.

Live Australian Freaks.
A calf, somewhat of a freak of na-

ture, was born on T. O. Ware's farm
at Little Akaroa, Australia, recently.
It has five legs, the extra one work-
ing In a socket In the breastbone. The
calf Is thriving, and Is strong and
healthy. Another freak, a lamb, Is" re-

ported to have been born at Plat
Point Station. It has three ears and
?1ght legs. It did not live.

he was himself taken sick and says
that one small bottle of Chamber

Causes of Stomach Troubles.

Sedentary habits, lack of out door
exercise, insufficient mastication
of food, constipation, a torpid liver
worry and anxiety, overeating, par-
taking of food and drink not suited
to your age and occupation. Cor-
rect your habits and take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and you will soon be
well again. For sale by all dealers.

i Ointment cured it in two weeks."lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was worth more to him than

Guaranteed to relieve or money re-
funded. All druggists, or by mail.
Price 50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

the cost of his entire stock of these
medicines. For sale by all dealers.

THE 1913 ;j Spur, Texas, April ri, I'.M

National Machine Corporation?
Suffolk, Va.

Dear Sirs :

The Picker which I. bought of you Inst fall did its wo:-!-
,

;

factory to all. I picked 1,:J15 bushels, paid for mv !.. thrst season, wasn't out a cent for repairs and i ; i x

Petersburg, Va., April 19, 1913,
National Machine Corporation,

Suffolk, Va.
Gentlemeii :

In traveling through North Carolina the past fall buying pea-
nuts for Rodgers, McCabe & Co., I had occasion to see yourLillis-to- n

Peanut Picker in operation in several localities; in each case
I found them doing superb work.

I bought several large lots of. peanuts from the various farm-
ers, and in each case 1 paid c to c per pound more for the Lil-listo- n

picked peanuts than I did for peanuts picked by other ma-
chines working in the same crop.

I take great pleasure in recommending the Lilliston Peanut
Picker to all peanut growers, as I consider it the bet on the
market. Yours very trulv,

(Signed) FRANK T. PJ.UMMER.
(Peanut Buyer.)

t!i)
;!

li'-- i)iciccr as good as new. My patrons got foui iwu ce;d m re

lor their peanuts than others got for peanut s 1 hnl. I.

had applicants that wanted me to pick their croDsliltv miles ft

i

(Mil

i.!vv" wpciiKs enougn ior your psuker. ;is w.).wants their peanuts threshed that have ever heard of the LK1 eanut Picker. yolu.s very tl.uiVj

(Signed) i:i)Diini;

LDLLDS ON PEANUT PICKER
LABOR SAVER - TIME SAVER - MONEY MAKER T,PICK YOUR OWN 1'KANUT.SM. MONEY PICKING FOR O T i

Be the first in your section to operate a "Liffiston." From all sections of the peanut belt thrifty farmers are buying this wonderful improved up-to-da- te

M,8luu t mui i ic, dna mey are au pieassa WItn it, improved over all others. It is positively the best, most improved picker made, not modeled aft er

",u ""'""S macnines, out a real picker ; picks the peanuts clean trom the vines and cleans the dirt and trash from them thoroughly. "Lilliston" m

r m""Z r T ".1C T reaQ meSe IaCtS m tesumonials in our catalogue. 1 here are "Lilliston" pickers in your section giving entire satis--

Lilhston pays for itself in one season; you pick your own peanuts and make money picking for your neighbors. It is mounted ready to move
move with a horse or mule from one place to another. The "Lilliston" is simple to handle, is operated by engine power. Does the work in a day that
would take more than fifty laborers, thereby saving time, labor and Getmoney. better prices for peanuts on the market also.

WHAT THE "LILLISTON" DOES.
The peanut vines are fed to the machine, passing through spring that are arranged orer a wire netting. The springs break up the vines theconveyer belt and then carried through a suction system where the trash, pops and all dirt are separated. Picks Spanish or Virginia peanuts ll I "" T'"' ""tS ''

vines make the best hay and bring a good price, are left in a convenient place to be baled. Prompt and safe shipments are made.
' Perfect, no cracked nuts. The I"'"""'

This season's supply is limited. We want to place one in your section. The man who delays never gets anything. Write for
YOD THINK OF IT. . catalogue, prices and full information ItKlIIT NOW V 1 1 1 1 1 -

MARTIN COUNTY BUGGY CO., Wilamston N. C.
AGENTS FOR

(4LILLISTON" PEANUT PICKERS.


